
 

上週統計  Attendance                  Tithes & Offering receipts 

成  人         Adults                 28人    什一奉獻  Tithes           $         2,480.00 

青少年/兒童    Youth/Children        8人            建堂奉獻  Building Fund        $              500.00 

共  計         Total                      36人        合     計  Total Offering        $         2,980.00 

 

報告 Announcements 

1.   歡迎所有的弟兄姊妹及朋友們上網與我們一起敬拜神。  

      We welcome everyone to join us online worshipping our God. 
      

代禱/感恩事項 Prayer & Praises 

1.  感謝主賜給我們 美好的堂殿。求主幫助一切檢查順利通過, 可早日作為正式聚會的場地。    

     請為我們週圍地區的慕道友禱告, 願神的救恩及大愛臨到他們。 

Thank God for providing a new building. May God help us to get approval for all inspections so    

that we may begin worship there soon. May God save the seekers in this area.  

2.  請為所有醫護人員代禱，求主保守健康平安。 

     Please pray for all medical personnel, may God bless them with good health and peace.  

3.  請為正在尋找工作的弟兄姊妹們代禱。 

     Please pray for those who are looking for jobs.  

4.  讓我們大家照教會的二年讀經計劃好好每日讀經，在主裡一起學習一起成長。 

     Let us follow our church’s two-year Bible reading schedule (I) to grow in Christ together. 

5.  請為出門的弟兄姊妹代禱，求主保守旅途平安。 

     Please pray for those who are out of town. 

6.  請為身體軟弱的及未信主的親友代禱，求主施慈愛並拯救他們。 

     Please pray for the physical and spiritual health of our family members. May God save them. 

 

本週讀經 Weekly Bible Reading 

    創世記 Genesis 21~30 章, 詩篇 Psalms 9 篇, 箴言 Proverb 7 章 
 

                     聚會時間                          http://ecccnj.org           

 主日崇拜  Sunday Worship Service 10:00 - 11:15am 

 主日學    Sunday School                 11:30 - 12:30pm 

 週三禱告會 Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting    8:00 - 9:30pm 

           週五團契  Friday Night Fellowship   8:00 - 10:00pm 

   

 牧師  Pastor 李克強 Albert Li    O (908) 340-4279   C (203) 253-5183  

    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  以 華 

  馬 人 教 

  內 基 會 

  利 督 

                                                                                    2/7/2021 

Theme: Follow Jesus and Lead to build 

今年主題︰跟隨耶穌、帶領建造 
 

         讚美敬拜 Worship In Praise 

         歡        迎 Welcome &  Announcements 

         唱        詩 Hymn 我奇妙救主 My Wonderful Lord 

         讀        經 Scripture    

         牧        禱 Pastoral Prayer 

        聖     餐 Communion    Alas, and did my savior bleed 

         證        道 Sermon   

         唱        詩 Closing Hymn  主若今日來如何 

                                                     What If It Were Today? 

           祝        福  Benediction         
 

Vision: (A Family Revealing God's Grace and Glory) 

A spiritual family with Christ as head of the house,  

overflowing with God’s love and overcoming cultural and generational challenges.   

We live out the life of Emmanuel (God with us) which reveals God’s grace and glory.  
 

Mission: (LEAD to BUILD) 

In God's grace, based on biblical truth, using God's way and under the 

power of Holy Spirit: 

Love - We love God and people, especially through serving and worshipping our Lord  

and helping the needy. 

Enrich - With mutual respect and appreciation, we bridge all generations to better 

understand and support each other and benefit from the richness of both languages and 

cultures. 

Abide - Through prayer and outreach, we bring people to God. By having accountability  

for daily devotions and spiritual disciplines, we connect with Christ together. 

Develop - We help each other to live out the abundant life to its full potential in  

ourselves through discipleship and Christian leadership training 

Build - Through building up individuals and families, we make disciples and establish  

a church which has unity in Christ and reveals His glory to our community and around 

the world. 



 

 

Life and Death 
Philippians 1:21-26 

Introduction: Facing death during a pandemic 

                                

  

Body: 

(I) Why should Christians not be afraid death?    

(A) Eternal life 

(B) Glorious body 

(C) Dwelling with the Lord Jesus in heaven 

 

 

(II) Why do Christians still fear death? 

 

 

(III) How should Christians face death? 

(A) Pressing on toward the goal 

(B) Being torn between the two 

(C) Waiting peacefully 

 

(IV) What should we do now? 
(A) Be prepared 

 

(B) Live with purpose  

 
Conclusion: Let us determine to follow Jesus and be disciples of Jesus 

Christ with our dear brothers and sisters. In God's grace, based on biblical 

truth, using God's way and under the power of the Holy Spirit, let us build 

ourselves, build our families, and build our church. 

 

Share and discuss: 
1. What did you learn from today’s message? 

2. Are you afraid death? Why or why not?  

3. Are you ready to face death and how are you living with purpose? 
 

 

生與死  

腓立比書 1:21-26 

引言:在這個瘟疫盛行時期 

                              

本論: 

(I) 為什麼我們基督徒不當懼怕死亡？   

(A) 永生 

 

(B) 榮耀的身體 

 

(C) 在天堂與主耶穌同住 

 

 

(II) 為什麼我們基督徒仍然害怕死亡？  

 

 

(III) 基督徒該如何面對死亡？  

(A) 向著標竿直跑 

 

(B) 兩難之間 

 

(C) 安然等候 

 

(IV) 我們現在應該做什麼？  

(A) 預備好  

 

(B) 活的有目的   

 

 

結論: 讓我們定意要好好的跟隨耶穌，與親愛的弟兄姊妹一起作耶穌基督的門徒。

讓我們在神的恩典中，本著聖經真理，以神的方式並靠聖靈的大能建造自己，建造

家庭，建造教會。 

 

分享和討論： 

1. 你今日從信息學到甚麼? 

2. 你害怕死亡嗎？ 為什麼或者為什麼不？ 

3. 你預備好面對死亡了嗎？你如何活的有目的？ 


